Testimonies November 2016
Thursday during prayer time I asked a new couple if they would like prayer. He said not
tonight. Perhaps next week. Then a woman was coaxed to come forward for she was in
pain. It was in her right knee. With permission I laid my hand on her knee and
commanded the muscles and ligaments. To be healed and the swelling to go down. I
spoke to the pain and told it to leave. Then I had her walk a few steps and come back.
She said the pain was less. I had her put her own hand on her knee and told her what to
say: in the name of Jesus pain go thank you Jesus. As she walked again all pain left.
Praise God.
After this demonstration of God's power the man who had refused earlier spoke of pain
in his right shoulder. It wasn't bad he said. He could live with it. I laid my hand on it and
commanded the pain to go. I had him reach both arms up. He did so with no pain. But
there was still a tightness in that shoulder. I had him lay his own hand on it and
command that tightness to go. When he raises his arms again it was all gone. When we
step out in Faith He comes with a demonstration of his power and faithfulness. Thank
you Jesus.
Friday I was helping a man with his computer. He had recently had back surgery. I
asked if I could pray for him as I was leaving his home. With permission I placed a hand
on his back a prayed healing over him and blessed him. I could see that Holy Spirit had
touched him. Thank you Jesus.
Later that day I was able to lay my hand on a friend's knee that was so painful there was
trouble sleeping the night before. Thank you Jesus that when I prayed she felt
tremendous heat from Holy Spirit and after to two times the pain was gone and she
could could walk much better.
On Saturday I went to help a couple with their computer. I had been there before about
a year ago. Worked on the computers for a couple of hours and he asked that I not
leave before praying with them. Found out he was having lots of pain in his hips. With
permission I laid my hands on both sides of his hip and commanded the muscles,
ligaments, tendons, and nerves to be healed. I bound pain and cast it out telling it that
there was no legal reason for it to be there. Had him walk a few steps and back and he
was happy that it felt much better. He was satisfied, but I told him I was not. That pain
has to completely go! I prayed again and as he walked and turned around the pain was
fully gone. Thank you Jesus.
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Went to a Church in the evening. God brought one of the members of our healing group
over to testify that ever since he healed her toothache over a month ago she has not
had any recurrence. thank you Jesus. In talking with her we discovered she has sciatica
pain and back pain. We laid hands on her and commanded the spirit of sciatica to leave
and for all pain to go. She walked a little and said it was much better. We prayed again.
I commanded the muscles, ligaments, tendons, and nerves in her back to be healed
and for her back to be straightened and strengthened. For all pain to go and not return.
This time when she walked it was all gone. Thank you Jesus.
Went to a rehab unit here in Port Charlotte to visit a woman I know from the Y who had
a stroke while I was in KY. On the way in I was able to pray with a couple married 72
years. He was dealing with dementia and they were having to make some decisions. I
laid hands on him and came against dementia. And for wisdom in their decision making.
I prayed with my friend for complete restoration from all damage from the stroke and for
her left arm and hand to be healed. For strength in her legs and to be able to walk
again. Then on the way out a woman in a wheelchair remakes about my smile. I was
able to pray with her and ask God to bless her. Thank you Jesus for using me today.
After the Healing Discipleship Group I had them lay hands on each other. One was in
proxy for her sister in another state. Floaters were still in one person's right eye, but
were gone after prayer. A woman's knees were better after prayer. Commanded RLS
out of another. Thank you Jesus for teaching them and using them to heal each other.
A woman came forward whose ears had been a problem since she was a little girl. She
has hearing aids. I laid hands on her ears and commanded the ear canals to be healed
and for the ears to be working properly, for complete healing in her ears, in Jesus
name.
A man came up having trouble walking. I laid hands on his legs, bound the pain and
commanded all pain to go. Had him walk a little and he said it was much better but did
not want another prayer because he knew that God was healing him.
Lastly a man with back pain came up to me and I laid hands on his back and
commanded all the muscles, ligaments, tendons and nerves to be healed I bound pain
and casted it out in the name of Jesus. I had him walk a little and when he walked back
most of it was gone so we prayed again. Thank you Jesus that as he walked forward all
the pain was released. I reminded him that if it tried to come back not to pray but to
command directly for the pain leave in the name of Jesus. Praise God.
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Saturday evening after service a gentleman came up to us to tell us that we had prayed
for him about six months ago and that the situation that we prayed about has totally
lifted; thank you Jesus.
A woman that we prayed for Tuesday night has been pain-free all week until this
afternoon. She was getting some pain in her hip again. Had her pray a simple prayer
and all the pain left and then we talked to her about doing that at home as well; thank
you Jesus.
A man came up who was having a hearing problem in his right ear we prayed with him
for total restoration of his hearing and for the spirit of deafness to leave. The Holy Spirit
was evident all over him and we know his healing happened and that he will see total
manifestation of his hearing.
Then we were able to lay hands on his wife who had hip pain and knee pain She
walked about 10 feet and turned around and said the pain is almost all gone. So we
prayed again and had her walk. She said there was only a little bit left. I had her put her
own hand on her hip and command that pain to go in the name of Jesus. It all went.
There was still a little issue with her knee so I had one of the ladies put her hand on her
knee and speak to that pain. She told the pain to leave and for total restoration of that
knee. Again she walked a little and all the pain was gone. Praise God!
Sunday at church a man asked for immediate prayer for a headache. Touched the spot
and in Jesus name told it to leave. It left. Thank you Jesus.
Sunday evening a woman was experiencing hip pain. I laid my hand on her shoulder
and commanded that pain to go. She said it was much better. Thank you Jesus. After
soaking in praise and worship I got a sharp headache over my right eye. A word of
knowledge. I spoke it out and sure enough one of the worship team had a headache in
that exact spot. I placed my hands on her head and in the name of Jesus commanded
the pain to go and it left immediately. Thank you Lord.
Monday evening a woman came with very bad pain in her left hip. She was having
trouble walking. We commanded Satan to leave her alone and for the spirit of pain to
go. All in the name of Jesus. She walked a bit and said it was leister all gone. I laid my
hands in her again and then as she walked all pain left. Later she was Dancing before
the lord with no pain.
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Tuesday evening at the Healing Discipleship Group after the teaching one of the new
members told us he had back pain and was having trouble getting up and down from a
chair. He said it was because of arthritis. I told him that arthritis is a spirit and that we
would cast it out and the pain. He stood up with difficulty. I had one of the others placed
his hand where the back pain was and pray. In the name of Jesus we bind arthritis and
cast it out. Anything damaged by arthritis has to be restored. We bind and cast out all
pain. Then we had him sit down and get back up. It was a much easier task and most of
the pain was gone. We prayed again and it all left. We could see it in his face. Praise
God!
Then one of the members had a sister with knee pain associated with diabetes. We had
her call her sister and put it on speaker. I had everyone stretch their hands towards the
phone and I prayed. She placed a hand on her knee as I spoke into the phone. In the
name of Jesus we bind pain and cast it out. Total healing in these knees. And we speak
to the pancreas and command it to jump start, to produce insulin as it should. For sugar
levels to decrease and diabetes to go. Thank you Jesus. I her to stand up and walk a
little. She said she could not because she was driving! LOL. She stopped by the side of
the road and got out and walked a little. Almost all the pain was gone. She grabbed her
knees once more and I had her pray commanding the pain to totally go, in the name of
Jesus. And it all left. I reminded her that she could do this herself if it ever tried to come
back. Thank you, Jesus for cell phones and your healing touch no matter where we are.
Wednesday evening, after a Bible study one of the men was having pain in his hands. I
took both hands and commanded any spirit of arthritis that might be trying to sneak in to
leave. For the muscles, tendons, ligaments, and nerves to be healed and for all pain to
leave in the name of Jesus. All pain left. Praise God.
Thursday evening after a Bible study, a lady had a partial healing the night before in her
hands. Tonight one of the women held her hands and commanded that spirit of arthritis
out of her, for full restoration, and for all pain to go. When the woman moved her hands
in all different ways, she exclaimed that there was no pain at all. Praise God, And the
person praying was healed in her hands as well! Yay God.
At breakfast this morning I was able to pray for two women. Both had arthritis. One with
hip pain the other hands. I held their hands, testified to how Jesus has healed others
and explained it was a spirit. I then cast out arthritis and commanded pain to go. In the
name of Jesus. Had the one lady check her hands and it was better. Prayed again and
pain was gone just some stiffness left. As time went on she continued to open and close
her hands and said pain and stiffness was gone. When the other lady got up she said
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her hip was much better. Praise God.
Before service the lady whose sister we prayed for the other day over the phone called
her and her sugar levels have been normal ever since we prayed. The week before it
was 300; the next day 124. Her knees are much better still, but not pain free. Wants us
to call her again. I prayed again for her sister here at church as her back was bothering
her again. This time we cast out the spirit of arthritis and the pain. She felt a peace
come over her and the pain left. I also lifted up her sister commanding that knee pain to
leave. Praise God!
Sunday during praise and worship a man came up to me with a headache. After
commanding it to go in the name of Jesus, it left completely. Then a woman asked me
to pray for her knees. I cast out arthritis and pain in the name of Jesus. Had her get up
and walk. Most of the pain was gone. Prayed again and as she walked all the pain left.
Just a little stiffness. Thank you Jesus.
Tuesday evening Healing Discipleship Group we prayed again over the phone with the
lady from last week. Her sugar levels are still down to normal. Yay God. Right knee
giving her some trouble. Had her lay hands on her knee and we prayed over the phone
once more. After a few times and her praying as well, she was much better. Praise God.
Sunday evening Healing Service in Jamestown, KY. Holy Spirit moved in a mighty way.
He healed scoliosis, migraines, knees, Sciatica, arthritis, vertigo, shingles, inner ear,
tinnitus, cancer, stomach, kidney stones, back pain, eyes, leg pain and more. Everyone
was prayed for. All were healed. One woman came forward with inner ear and balance
problems. She also mentioned vertigo. I put my hands with permission on both sides of
her head and commanded the vertigo to go. Then I had her look up quickly. No more
vertigo. Then I commanded inner ear healing and had her walk forward and then stand
on one foot and then the other. Her balance was fine. Another woman had scoliosis. I
commanded her back to be healed and then had her bend over. Her husband felt her
back and could not find any hint of the curvature she had had. A woman's son had
cancer and I had her call him on her cell phone. With everyone stretching their arms in
prayer I prayed with him over the phone commanding the spirit of cancer out of his
body. After that many grabbed their phones and called people so I could pray for them.
And a number of them also stood in proxy for others. A night of demonstration of the
healing power of Holy Spirit working in America today.
Monday morning at HOB in KY. Prayed for one woman with pain in her left knee.
Commanded the pain to go and had her walk. Most left. We prayed again and it all left.
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Praise Jesus. Then two others were in pain. One in her back and the other in her right
hip. Quick prayers and both were healed. Yay God.
Tuesday I prayed for a woman with a headache. It moved to her back! Cast it out and all
the pain left. Thank you, Jesus.
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